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JAPS RECRUITING
AMONG CHINESE.

BISHOPS IN 
BOSTONNOW.

NONE KNEW 
THE VICTIM

WILIS SCENE 
ON STREETS.WARMING UP NOW

FOR CAMPAIGN
t

\I

Episcopal General 
Conference Opened 

by Service this 
morning.

But He Was a De* 
scendant Of Seven 

Lines of IÇings.

JOHN HOWARD

Another Forward Movement Is Believed 
to be lmminenU”Will Have a Million 
Men.

A Liverpool Crowd 
Today Shouted 

uDown With 
Popery.”

Liberals and Conservatives Preparing For 
Conventions In the Various Constitua 
encies.

i

St Petersburg, Oct. 5—12.35 p.m.—, Japanese ammunition is being trans- 
The military critics at St. Petersburg ported on the Hun river ^ above 
share in the general uncertainty as to Changtau, It is said that the aV- 
how to size up the situation at the , tempted burning of the junks was to 
front, if Field Marshal Oyama makes prevent the Japanese from utilizing 
his anticipation advance. They seem them.
to agree that a “y A despatch from St. Petersburg,
movement is in progress ^mediately Qct_ 1 saM that on Sept. 30 a dc-
east ofw^\ate mfie RPm the west, tachment of Russian Cavalry drove

the Japanese from the village of 
Changtau and burned seventeen junks 
which were transporting ammunition 
on the Hun river. The cavalry re
tired. It was stated on the approach

I 1
Hon. H. R. Emmcrson will address 
the convention.

As the date of the elections ap
proaches the workers in both politi
cal parties, grow more zealous in 
their efforts, and on every hand now 
politics occupies the premier place in 
the public mind. Organization of 
both parties is proceeding rapidly 
and the days between now and No
vember 3 will be busy ones.

The Liberal ward meetings will bo 
held tonight for the purpose of elec
ting delegates to the convention to 

, choose candidates for St. John city 
Electors of different

IN HISTORIC TRINITY.A N T I*RITUALISTS.
Was Run aver by a Truck 

and His Body Lay Un* 
identified In The 
Morgue1 At Roosevelt 
Hospital, New York for 
a Day.

IA. S. White, who in com-Hon.
pany with Senator King, Hon. Mr. 
Farris, Dr. Hay, and G. T. Hether- 
ington, came to the city by tug last 
night from the Liberal convention at 
Gagetown, when seen at the Victoria 
Hotel this morning spoke very en
thusiastically of the prospects for 
the Liberal candidate at the coming

r\

Visiting Bishops Wore 
Full Vestments, and 
Scene was an Impres* 
sive One**Primate of all 
England Participated 
in the Splendid Service.

They Booed at the Vener* 
able Archbishop Of 
York and Cried Out 
“Send Them All To 
Rome”
Opening of Church Con* 
gress.

>

Ifeint
that the tactics of the Japanese at 
Liao Yang will be repeated and that 
General Kuroki will try a wide flank- :

Some i I
ing movement from the east.
of the critics point nut that theI o£ japancse reinforcements,
ditums at Port ^thur may force a , ^ g _Rusgian rcport8of

„ , change of Oja a P attack 'Gic repulse of all Japanese attacks
New York, Octi Tk-Descendant of . lh= continued failure the attack ^ port Arthur betwe,n Sept. 20

Seven lines of kings, and -5 years on the fortress and the enormoi s Sept. 26 arc wholly discredited
ago a leader by his own attainments Boston, Ont, Oct. 5.—Prelates from losses sustained by the beseigers, . Tokio ' wherc information goes to

------------ in the world of music, John Howard both continents and distant islands they think, may compel Oyama to show ste’ady progress in the siege
London, Oct. 5—Extraordinary died on Tuesday as a result of an ac- ; participated in the opening ceremon- despatch some veteran troops Rom ̂  th<_ reœnt capture of several im-

srrms were witnessed at Liverpool cident in Broadway and his body lay jes of the triennial general conven- the Manchurian army to General Nod- nositions

• smmm
which was attended bv all the lead- ;qiuaintances in (West 6th St., Mr. received with honors and accorded a , the heroic defense made bj the gar repayment at the end of seven
ing bishops and the clergy of the Un- Howard was run down by a truck r^ | hearty welcome by four score of bis- | rison, which naturally is 1 years. These are the same terms as
ited Kingdom. The procession form-, «living a compt ind fracture of the hops. the hope that th<'forlr“SI"ay“ '.he last issue, and it is expected the
ed up and marched to the Cathedral. I skull. He was 10 years old and was , The Convention is regarded as the I out. m the meant,me General Kuro- mQTOy wi„ be readily subscribed.

Large crowds gathered in the jborn in Connect !ut. most important ever held by the Lp- patkm is receiving reinforcements, es Thc npw ,/apanese military system
streets, to whom several leading low ! Through recor s m the Lenox li-, iscopal dcnommation, ,n view oi the peciaUy artillery. Novertheless all extendg the rosorvP service to 14
churchmen including followers of the : brary he could trace his descent from largc volume of pressing business thc experts express great doubt vcarg and inasmuch as the change
late John Kensifs son and the Wy-! seven lines of tings and emperora i hlch wiU come before it for consid- .whether Kourpatkin contemplates OI>erative the day of promul-
rliffe nroachers an organization His claim to rdyal descent is sub- j eratjon. more than a passive resistance at i(m a!1 mcn wbo served with the

Conservatives will Probably Nom. J th ,t M Kensit had stantiated by “Browning s Amène-, The pr0p0sed legislation embraces Mukden where they say the topo- 8. 1891 are added
inateH A Powell ans of royal descentThrough his tions of moral reform, altera- phical conditions are unfavorable , ^ 'ro™ ^ Ktive army.
mate H. Jt. Powell. previously distributed anti ntua father he was al» descended from the t1iong in thc ecclesiastical administra- for defense. These number 331,815 men. Deduct-

Moncton. N. B., Oct. 5.—(Special). pa°’p * ’ Drocession headed by thc earliest American colonists, one of tion and even a change m the name rt js considered significant that the 1Q cent- £or casualties, there
—The City conservatives held a meet- A P „ral the cornoration fol- whom was a gdneràl in the Pequot I of the church itself, The house oi critics generally agree that Tie pass 8 jn 300 000 actually available,
ing last night and selected delegates JL fh bishops and clergy in Indian war. T* of tbe women of bi9hops and the house of xfeputies the . bettcr position for defense and programme of extension of the
to the county convention at Sack- j l°Jpd by the ^Msnops andjdergy^n ^ ancegtry governors of exccutive !>odics, will devote three oflense being protected by the Liao prog amiaments of 1896 will ul-

ville tomorrow. H. A. Powell will j th?A. ?b A demonstrators com- Massachusetts. His father was weeks t0 the consideration of bum- Rivpr on tho west and offering strong tinPate] ivc ^ increment of about 
likely be the unanimous choice of the | t»hout “Down with pop- wounded in the Mexican war, and be and on several topics, such as ,tions on the Kama range on the J above figures, thus mak-
convention. j fS^otwTuther”.' i himself served with the Twelfth Mass. , th<J movement to prevent the re-mar- ^ The gcneral conclusion is that ","b^et"|tal war Strength of the

Delegates representing the I. C. R. ' er^,, ' v„n,.ruble Archibishop of regiment during «te civil war. !rj by'the clergy of a divorced per- Japanese forces will show their , B 000,000 men.Carmen have been summoned from' | *'hen the ^«erable^ Archibishop m ^ motBe, ^ a /outhworth, son° while tife former partner is^ In - hands ^ a very short time. London, Oct. 5-The Times state*
different parts of the road to meet > ork appea . ; th‘ -owd through whom he traced his lmea^ and the demand irom cei ta Evidence is accumulating that Jap- I several Hamburg American
Hon. Mr. Emmerson and the manege- , «=e beld UP ^ “^aRors"^ ^ to Emperor Wpdin of the second ^rter8 to omit the word “protêt- are at the head of the th»t^ several^ Ham, £ ^ Welch
meut here today to consider the booed and shrieked T a t^ J century. He was graduated from int„ £rom the churches legal title, bQnds q. Chinese bandits, operating tea Adon Zanzibar and Singa-
schedule submitted by the carmen m Popery i „®U Yale in the class of 1864, leading his the ..protestant Episcopal Church Kuropatkin’s right flank and con- 1 coating the warships of the
three weeks ago. thIÜ „ Z'ol hissing and class in mathematics________ the United States", a protracted dis- r(lporta of agitation among iaa „altic fleet.

FRANCE AND SSffAW
authorities fearing more serious trou- GERMJlJ\ I . K^ourt of ’ review Mtablished for with by Russia. at Vladivostok and are about to dM
bio- • S-—- tho1 purpOSe°of hearing appeals from RECRUITING CHINESE.

_ _ i* 'Ddtsmtafilins diocesan courts will also . Petersburg, Oct. 5.-8 a. m.—A exoresses the belief that thoQuestion of Réconcilia debated 1,0^ epecial despatch from Mukden under ^Cgatyl.Pi8 completely disabled. _

tion Goqs to a Peace ^or “consideration, both by the con- régulai- recruiting service has TROUBLE IN KOREA.
Congress Committee. |nX.^,< enZtlng^tV^n^tZ Chi New York Oct. »à-A jeoti d»

The Raiser is Unable to Bo8ton- Oct. 5.-When the délibéra- ™f^paol Canterbury"and prominent cse j ^ys: Eight Japanese contractors en-

Kfcogntze the Latter ÙÎ°Z. Vi.'îrSiTS ffiÆSS

J thoro’C Trouble gramme of business called for the re- taries which formed tho most inT°^ Japanese but not armed by them i close to the line of the Seoul and
A largo number of prominent New OMI ttlCre S I rOUOie. ception and consideration of reports , . spectacle ever seen in the Epis- P h(J ,japanese modern rifles Fusan railway, became involved in a 

Bruns wickers will leave for Caledonia n 0ct 5 _xhe Lippe govern- ! of various committees. ,lt had been | copa£ Church in the United States, lige instead, old muskets of , riot, and all but one of them werç
Springs at 11 o'clock sharp to-night has published a telegram from ! arranged also to introduce for action and a germon delivered at the open- enopmoug calibre. The Russians have : killed by a Korean mob. Koreans
to attend the complimentary ban- 1 William to Count Leopold, i the international peace bureau on the ing service in Trinity Church by ■ romc ir contact with them several aro also rioting and attacking the
quot to be given to Hon. Wm. Pugs- ! p regent Count Ernest i reconcilliation of France and Ger- Right rov. Win. Croswell Doane, D. g and th(,lr bravory is incontest- j Japanese at Kyong Chu and Chung
ley at the Caledonia Springs Hotel, : ®?nT ?L0-Biesterfeld condoling with ! many. Before the meeting was called D L L. D., bishbpot Albany. able TKc japanese ure said to make j Chong. Sixty Japanese soldiers were

tomorrow, Wednesday night, by Mr. n^ëbe death of h's father and ito ordcr was tentatively arranged . goston. Oct. 5.—The first service of secret of this organization, docu- : dispatched last night to - suppress the
David Russell. The special Pullman bxm on the death of h^ father^ ana j ^ thQ latter subject would be re- ^ Episcopal general convention was o£ =hich „ said to : disorders.

1 train, consisting of eight cars with notifying ” emoeror) I terred to the committee to study and hcld in Trinity church this morning, ^ p red bv the Russians The Russians have seized n*id dcs-
diner and luggage car is now at tho uation s .upcf*^“ report upon at, next year’s congress, eleven o’clock; Visiting bishops I ® a letter ttddresscd to troyed all the rifles and ammunition
depot. ,fLTJ±nt end thit henœ ithi9 hein? at «*“ ^^est of both the wore lheir ft.ll vestments. They robed ™otb™PJ0 ^eraJ vitche to “The in tho possession of the' Korean gar-

JIMINEZ =.,h =, . BRITONS MOURN MANY Sjmmtstoa.

ONCE MORE. £PjrsgS~ ffZ an bbatb of PAYNE oggw
Dr. H. B. Hay of Chipman was nom- ____ succession shall bo submitted to the _ clercwmen in the procession who paq correspondit oi^e^.^ress ^lsh OPt,„g^°L forty to 81»

SSi ‘.U'-sSl Another Revolt In Hie Sffï.'ÏKS. SR ÆJTS «WW- e-». rMu„ l... ^ ggJTbJS-S MS. ÿ

ttrSATJ, JSRJS *! Favor In Santo Domin. %‘T‘“r **“”* JS&VsJSSRVST K :** TÏ555

the parishes were represented, about ... — .. . n Schooner Wrecked States. ____ i cord secretary of the House of Dep- recurring skirmishes 11 undei the pretense o . nip > 8
125 delegates being in attendance. gO ** Vice President Re* Schooner Wrecked. ------ „ ' utiea Rev Daniel D. Addison, D. R. Russians have regularly defeated the them as coolies It is reported

Nomination was in open convention . . ! St. Johns, N. F., Oct. 4—Thc Washington, Oct. 5.-Acting U. S. ; 9 r'ooklino, chairman of the com- Japanese, although the engagements ; that they recruited 600 men at Ping
and there was but one name before SlgnS. [ French fishing schooner Alliance has Postmaster General Wynne to-day , miUee of arrangements, and Rev. have never been very largc. Pile last. Yang, dressed them m uniforms, sent
the delegates, that of Dr. Hoy. ;ion. „ Havtim Hayti Oct. 5.-Special b“«n totally wrecked at Trepassey. received the following cablegram ; T h N_ Rlanchard, D. D.. rector - advance I witnessed was on Oct. -, j thorn to Manchuria and placed them
Charles * Burpee presided, Y id Dr. mH-ices “eceLcd litre by the corresi-nnd- Her'crew of 15 men had only left the from British Postal officials express- j in charge of Trinity. when the Japanese made set eial ; in the front line fastened to posts
Hav was nominated bv Dr. ent of tlie Associated Press from Monte vessel five minutes when she sank.The j £ng their sympathy at the death of | Tbo Archbishop of Canterbury was movements but. were driven back on | until nearly all of them were killed.
James Peake, of Sunbury,’seconded Cristi, Kepublic of Santo Ilommao, a» , rrénch fishing schooner George & | Postmaster General Payne. assigned a place within the ch’ancel every occasion by the Russian caval- Tho Russian!! found only one man
by Councillor A. F. Barton, of Wa- Ç{°us"”e “th 500 men, revolted against Paul is ashore at Port Au Port and “Lord Stanley, His Majesty’s bPsido the communion table, but his iry. in this fighting Capt. Lepkhin alive.
terborough Queens county, and oth- the government September 20. in favor will be a total wreck. The rrew were | postmaster General, and Mr. Bab- chaplains sat outside. Also within chertorogoff was wounded, and also JAP LOSS 10.000?
er8 ’ ‘ of Isidoro Jiminez and started for the 3g hours in boats before they could ton gm£th, secretary of the British tho railing were Bishop Daniel S. | a £ew Cossacks. The Japanese lost Petersburg

Dr. Hay accepted the nomination S^ithWO tmopsTn SrThas S : tach a place of safety. It is feated 1 postofflcc, desire to express their Tuttle, D. D„ the presiding bishop onc officer, several privates and General stoessel-b'commander of tho
in a brief speech. Speeches were also ^ £or j)arahona, on the south coast of that other wrecks will be reported sympathy with the post office of the o£ the Convention; Bishop Doane, ; aome horses. Fresh developments aro i Rus8ian military forces at Port Ar-
made bv Hon. Mr. Burpee, Hon. A. 1 Santo Domingo. Doinano Cacorez. vice when news of the work of the gale is Tjnited states in thc heavy loss who was the preacher; thc Bishop of : now expected. 'thin- savs the Japanese losses were
S. White, the liberal candidate m president of Santo Domingo has resign- receivcd from more remote sections. which it ha8 sustained in the death Hereford, the Bishop of Ripton, ^two | Thc correspondent was with Major 10 000 durin£r tba attacks on Port
Kings-Albert; Senator King, of Chip-  a.— . . * of Mr. Payne, the Postmaster Gen- bishops from Canada, including Bish- (jcnera£ Mistchenko’s division during Artbur £rom Sept 19 to Sept 22
man; Hon. L. P. Farris, of White s I Bricks Killed Him. cral.’’ I.op Carmichael coadjutor f>f Montreal the, engagement reported Oct 1, near ; He reports that no il;c'idoot occurred
Cove; I. W. Carpenter, M. P. V of palled tO RedOl Hamilton Ont Oct. 5.-(SpeciaI)----------------- ♦------------- --- land several of the e'd®rlyb'shaps’ Toumhytsa north of Yantai. The | Scpt o.M. to Sept. 30, except-
Queens, W. Frank Taylor, liberal or- : . “jPr. A 25 vcars cmplcw- JLf JIV PTBIETDICPT \ aleo Blshop Lawrence. Bishop lut- Japanese there occupied an entrench- ; in utpost skirm.shing
ganizer in Kings-Albert; Dr. A V. jteCtmer Ulkltlg. ^/ at Îbe Westinghouse Company’s MJ*X HEINRICH tlo had charge of the communion ^r- cd positkm Pn the Ouymatsa h, l fIukdcm, Oct. 4.-Thc complete lull

Armstrong, of Cody’s; Councillor ° „0J£, was attending a hoist which AND ANNA HELD. V g JmLrv and the !but Uussian ;u't,llery op?n,nR.:f"'' in'the operations was broken Oct. 2Daniel Palmer, of Canning: John --------- ’ liWinv bricksand mortar yestor- ! Archbisbopof at one o'clock m thc morning shell- a sll^ht 3kirlllish a few nii]te caat
Leonard, of Johnston; John Cunning- Wrecking Steamer U^2f a brick fell on his head ---------- . i hyJho BJrtop Montre^ ^ tim out- anB thé Jhpanëse fled fi’f tho b®.idgv over the Sakho river.
ham, of Petersvillc; Dr. M. McDonald and crushed his skull. He died with- The Engagement of These \™°. pr?^th ° ntr t * hvmM as the after sliSht resistance. Cossacks ga - , A company Qf Japanese came up, ex-
of Cambridge; K. O’Donnell, of Tel- Gohon Narrowly EsCOp* . hour. Wood who camo from _ ; choir ®church—“Oh l°Ppd UP and occupied the hill. I.at- : changf.d a £mv shots with the Rus-
ersvillc; John Yeomans, of Lower „]d about a year ago was mar- two Noted People• is An* j assemblage . , Tfr” d er the Japanese tried to surround i n outp0sts and then retired, car- ,
Newcastle; William Stocker of Oro- Crf Destruction On Lab* X^ur day. e.—c0H ‘-JToot of Davs Who Sittes the Russians who had pursued them, rving of/ their killed and wounded,
mocto; A. W. Ebbett. of Gagetown, ned last Labour q^y-------------- nOUtlced. \‘JArtdlent ”“yS’ Wh° S by-means of a turning movement, fhe wcathei- on the whole is géod,
secretary of the Qiirens-Sunbury as- fOdor COOSt. Ladv Minto. San Francisco, Oct. 5 .-The en- | ize^’ reception to the but supports came up and the Jar Tho days arc fine and warm, but’the
sociation; Cecil McLean, of Bu to , \r s net -, (Sneeiali— gagement of Max- Heinrich,- the sing- ., , . . canteriiurv to be held ancse?werc Ix-aton off. The Russians njghts are bitterly cold. Snow ha»
Councillor James Robertson, of Cam- Haluax N. ^, <^t o-(Special) Torohto, Qnt. Oct. 5.-(Special)- compi,Kcr and Anna Held, the A î£;dnTn^,nn Faneuil Hall the finally retired slowly to tho north, {allen at Hinghichnng. The Chinese

bridge, and others. wt tZITthrec weeks am)7 for Chateau Mrs. Martha Hewitt, the mother of Oerman philanthropist, student and 1 ’’ k • n, b predident Eliot of having collected information as to corn which has been a splendid ally
The meeting closed with cheers for eft .here torso weeks ago fmgateau and Annle Hewitt who were musiQialvPhas been announced. Miss ™ Hon Rffihard Olney. the whereabouts of the Japanese and o£ the Japanese is being rapidly har-

the king and candidate. “iy[„ floa the Grand Ri- killed in the railway wreck at Sintal- Held ^ at pl.eseBt the guest of Ma- Henry"L Higginson Mayor of Bos- making no attempt to hold the posi- vested.
-----------------*----------------  w7tun^l ^ompany’ssreamerV“k- luta, N W. T. a damo .Modjeska at Arden Miss Held ^ L. Higginson. ^ wju ^ tjon gelned. St. Petersburg, Oct. 4:_5 p.

w ashore there, was obliged to j received from Lady ”n is no relation of toe actress of the R few remarks. TO STRENGTHEN NAVY. Again to-^.y ™ news of flghtHw
th, trj„ and arrived back money and a letter of T , same name. Among the other prominent church comes from,the front, but some relief

here this morning She encountered the death of her two daughter^ Lord ------------—»---------------- dignitaries in attendance at this San Francisco, Cal., Oct. ..—From was manifested at the war office by

terrible weather on the passage down and Lady Minto were passengers on CUTZOfl morning's service were: Bishop James information received in San Francis- the receipt of information which de-
anil it was though! at one time sho the wrecked tram. Laddy KsUrZOTl. H Van Buren. D. D., of Porto Rico, co by prominent Japanese, it is w- finitely locates General Kuroki s

v v- -n net 1 (Special) would founder She got within 150 ---------------- ------------------ Walmer Castle, Oct. 5;-A bulletin Bishop Francis Key Brooke, D. D.. dently thc purpose of Japan to take army, according to which he has not

St. Stephen N ®°ct.jd Tiiesday! miles ,)£ her destination and during Seventeen Drowned. issued this morning announces that of Oklahoma and Indian Territory; immediate steps toxvaid increasing appreciably changed his position
—The Liberal caucus held lue y mil, s ol ner machincrv became I „ ml_ „ . . , ® r,lr_on passed a riu,et night Frederic William Keator, D. D.. of her fighting efficiency to a very con- along the line from Bcnsibu to Bentevening was well attended. JJ011. ■ a te nfle gaL Bonnv Bay I.ondon, Oct. f—The Greek ^eam- Lady 1^ condition is somewhat bet- Olvmpia, Wash.: Coadjutor Bishop sidcrablc degree. It is stated that si.aputze. General Nodzu still occup-
F. Hill occupied the chair -he fol- disabled Bay ^ Kelmentink, foundered recently 23 and her condition somewhat net We]IerJ r d., „Pf the Japanese government has deter- ics Ycntai Hills, and General Oku is

lowing delegates were selected lor and made tempo a > miiea northwest of Ushane. Seventeen ter than yest. . ■___________ .Fond du Lac, Wis.; Bishop John mined to place contracts at once for to the west of the railroad. The Rus-
town and parish of St. Stepncn ~ members of the crew, including tne Bnd thp Mar£. 1 Mills Kedrick, I). D.. of New Mexico some twenty warships to be complet- siap outposts are as far south as the
attend the county convention, wh Business Stand captain and other officers, were Tho Boston e P - Arizona. Bishop William W. ed at as early date as possible, the Sakhi river, fifteen miles from Milk-
will beheld here Thursday after- BUSineSS Jiuriu dr'owned. Eight survivors landed at time arrived in the city half an hour ^ R of Npw Hampshire. ! greater number of these ships to be den. Field Marshal Oyama .>'repo,t-
poon:—.Xlex. McTavish, TS-iiM u“vi|, Sold in TrurO. Leixoes, near Oporto, Portugal. late, today. Bishop Charles H. Brent. D. D.. of ; constructed in this country. cd to be with the fourth army, which
H. Love, H. E. Hill. " ‘ T..' -------"■ ■ ■■■ ......... ......... " too Philippines. Bishoi> Potter of ____ at one time was understood to have
Henry McLennan, M. Met rail 1. , ■ Truro 0ct. 5—(Special)—The business __ r>»r»T rn T T T D P r' ITU FT HT New York. Rev. Morgan Dix. D. I>., C0NTRAD1L1 IOlN . attained considerable proportions. It
McDonald, W. A. Dinsiiiure, " ' stund at the coiner ef Prince and Out- T\fb PARICIJx WILL HE U ES I Jt 1 rector of Trinity Church, New York, Tokio Oct. 5.-9 a. m.—The Jap- : now seems to be a small affair not
Ham. M. McCormick JohnS „„ ^lnin ^ genertl “iUV T. V _ V „ r rrir/it/mif Coadjutor Bishop David H. Greer, D. J^eport on toe Changtau junk much over a brigade and apparently
well, I rank Todd F. B H . prince and the meat market oi G. H. fn £t*T 0,T\JJlXT SOCIETY LUAICHEOJV. D-- of New York, and Bishop Charles ineident i8 £n direct contradiction to is not destined to play an important
îfG L C S f .1;» ii; LJtNJtUlJtJY SUlsir.* m L* X X C. Grafton of Fond du Lac. ^ Russian version The Japanese rçie. Its mission probably ,s

Wm Hawthorrie mm” Mb' Prilice has closed out hia ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- report says that on Sept. 30, forty only to cause a demonstration on the

Thn Wlltown Liberals also met business. ______ r ondon Oct. 5.-The Canadian So- is to be the guest of honour. He has Accepts An Office. Qr fifty of the enemy’s cavalry at- Russian left.
selected d=‘eea“auldforE the The~Weather. ciety will hold to. first of its period- been asked^to^k «ttalune eon Rgin N. Vfor ochl” te^cr" junks'torth of^Changtou™ Thc° Va^

leal luncheons, after the summer hoi- Rhodes scholarships. The four Rhodes ^h®',’ “signation this morning to anese patrol on both sides of the Hun
scholarship men from Canada, at ed his }™Bn*tu>n this morn g river fired on and dispersed the Rus- 
present at. Oxford, will also be tovit- accept toe inspectorship of Caneton R u £urther atated that no
ed to attend. jmp5 *.

election.
The meeting at Gagetown was one 

of the most unanimous gatherings 
that Mr. White has ever attended 
during his long political career. Mr. 
White said: “The choice of Dr. H. B. 
Hay, of Chipman, as the Liberal 
standard bearer for Queens and Sun- 
bury was a most popular one and 
with the party so united in his sup
port ho should be elected with 
rousing majority.

“There were nearly 150 delegates 
present at the convention notwith
standing the fact that the notices 
were sent out very hurriedly, tho on
ly exception being Northfield Parish 
to which place notices could not be 
sent in time.’’

Sensational s» * »and county, 
wards will meet as follows;

Kings, Queens, and Dukes, in Ber
ryman’s Hall.

Prince and Wellington, in Suther
land’s Hall, Union street.

Sydney, in Mariners & Mechanics’ 
Hall, St. James street.

Victoria, in Hall in Edgecombe s 
Factory, City Road.

Lome, Lansdowno and Stanley, at 
Union Hall.

Dufferin, in Carpenter s Hall, Mill

8tGuys, in Oddfellows’ Hall, Carle-

ton. , ,
Brooks, in City Hall, Carletom.
An organization meeting was held 

last evening in the Liberal-conserva
tive club rooms when the following 

elected delegates to the conven-

«

A 1
-»

!

j

;

■

As

*-
WESTMORLAND

were
tion: J. B. M. Baxter, Miles 
Agar, A. L. Haining, F. S. Purdy. 
Joseph Johnston. Substitutes-W. A. 
Gathers, James Kelly, W. J. Smith, 
John Alexander.

A. 0. Powers was elected secretary

E.

J

treasurer.
A hall committee was elected, in

cluding A. W. Macrae, Fred Camp
bell, J. H. Baizley, John McKinney, 
)r„ Jas. Sinclair, John A. Ewing, 
J. C. Chesley.

X committee was also appointed 
to provide public speakers and 
gist the executive in carrying on 
public meetings.

During the evening interesting ad
dresses were made by M. E. Agar, 
Aid. A.- W. Macrae and Aid. Max
well.

Hon. H. R. Emerson, minister of 
railways, met toe local executive of 
the Liberal party and the ward chair
men last evening. Matters affecting 
the campaign 
EmmerSon met Hon. A.

"and others in the Victoria Hotel last 
night after the conference. Among 
those of the executive present at the 
evening meeting with the minister 
were Col. Tucker, M. P., George 
Robertson, M. P. P., E. Tantalum, 
M. P. P„ D. J. Purdy, M. P. F., R. 
O’Brien, Col. McLean and J. Keefe.

The minister of railways went to 
Sackville this morning to open the 
exhibition. He will go to Charlotte 
county tonight, and to Halifax for 
Friday night, to speak there, Satur
day he will be at the Westmorland 
convention and early next week will 
be in St. John again.

1to as-

♦
FIELDING IN HALIFAX.

Halifax, Oct. 5.—(Special-)—Hon. 
W. S. Fielding arrived in tho city 
this morning irom Truro.

!
(roar.
'

e
-YARMOUTH.were discussed. Mr.

S. White THE EMPEROR 
ANDTHECOUNT.

Yarmouth. Oct. 5.—(Special) Yar
mouth county liberals will hold a 
convention here on Saturday next.It 
is rumored that Mayor Johnson may 
be the conservative candidate in tho 
coming election.

i

2!The Pugsley Banquet.
i
I

♦
QUEENS. .SUN BUR Y.

*■

\t
i

Oct. 5.—Lieut.

) and
! also Bishop Lawrence. Bishop
! tie had charge of the communion ser- ed ‘posit£on

but 
at one

■

|

«É

CHARLOTTE CO.x i
4

St. Stephen Liberals Favor Todd 
or Gillmor. -

S

*
*nd
same convention.
Todd decline to be a candidate, the 
St. Stephen delegates will probably 
■wing in to line (or D. Gillmor as 
Candidate, although Mr. Armstrong
Jua jewy warm friande in tfcte town.

If The Times gives you the most 
and best for your money, it; should 
appeal to. you as e business proposi
tion.

5. — EasternOct .Washington,
States and northern N. Y.—Showers 
and colder to-night. Thursday fair,.
colder fresh to brisk south winds

idays, tomorrow.
In a sense, it will be a special oc

casion, for Dr; Parkin, of Toronto,

dfe:L:
:
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